
WELCOME TO In the Catholic Church the month of 

August is dedicated to the          

Immaculate Heart of Mary.  What a       

beautiful time of year!   Hopefully you 

have had an enjoyable summer and 

August will find you preparing your 

hearts and home for the  coming  

season of fall.  We get to enjoy many 

feast days this month but a special 

one being the Assumption of Mary on 

August 15th. 

God has a plan for your     
marriage! 

Whether you’ve discerned God 
is calling you to try to achieve or 

postpone pregnancy, Natural 
Family Planning (NFP) can help 
you and your spouse live God’s 

plan for love and life, while 
strengthening your marriage  

relationship. Engaged and mar-
ried couples are invited to learn 

about NFP by visiting   http://
www.columbuscatholic.org/

natural-family-planning  or con-
tacting the Marriage and Family 

Life Office at 614-241-2560. 

Hearing the Knock 

In his June 2009 encyclical Caritas in    
Veritate, Pope Benedict XVI reminds the 
world that poverty will not be eradicated 
unless we rediscover and protect the sancti-
ty of life at every level. Dismissing the un-
born as less than human and allowing 
abortion impedes the work of social justice. 
He points out with urgency, “While the 
poor of the world continue knocking on the 
doors of the rich, the world of affluence 
runs the risk of no longer hearing those 
knocks, on account of a conscience that can 
no longer distinguish what is human” (n. 75). 

 

Novena Prayer to the      
Immaculate Heart of Mary 

O Most Blessed Mother, heart 
of love, heart of mercy, ever 
listening, caring, consoling, hear 
our prayer. As your children, we 
implore your intercession with 
Jesus your Son. Receive with 
understanding and compassion 
the petitions we place before 
you today, especially ...(special 
intention). 

We are comforted in knowing 
your heart is ever open to those 
who ask for your prayer. We 
trust to your gentle care and  
intercession, those whom we 
love and who are sick or lonely 
or hurting. Help all of us, Holy 
Mother, to bear our burdens in 
this life until we may share  
eternal life and peace with God 
forever. 

The Basilica & National Shrine of Our Lady of         

Consolation, Carey, Ohio invites you to come and pray 

during the Novena of Our Lady, August 6-14 at 8 pm 

(Sunday 2:30 pm).  Fr. David Endres will be the        

Novena preacher.  Join us on this journey of faith, hope 

and healing.  For more information call 419-396-7107 

or look us at olcshrine.com  

TIME FOR A TUNE-UP? 

Your marriage needs care and maintenance too! That’s what you’ll get on a Worldwide 
Marriage Encounter weekend. Marriage Encounter is where married couples can get 
away from jobs, kids, chores, and phones, and focus only on each other. The next      
weekend is September 14-16 in central Ohio. For more information or to apply, contact 
Paul & Marilou Clouse at 614-834-6880 or visit our website at www.wwmecolumbus.org 

The JOSEPHINUM 4-MILER, a run/walk for families and individuals, will 
take place at Glacier Ridge Metro Park, Dublin, OH, on Saturday, September 
15, 2018, from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. Participants will receive bread and ei-
ther wine or jam made by the Benedictine Monks. A family discount is available! 
Register at: m3ssports.com (click “events”). The Friends of the Josephinum in-
vites you to bring your friends and family and join the fun! Walk or run at your 
own pace and enjoy a September morn in the park while you support our future 
priests. Proceeds benefit seminarians at the Pontifical College Josephinum.  
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